
But, some things that differentiate
 us are more visible than others...

Skin color
Hair

Skills
Ey

es

WE ARE ALL DIFFERENT

Age



Others are not as visible, such as...  
OUR INNER WORLD.

Click to watch the VIDEO 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eoOSjNq-ueg&si=MbI-joW6T49X9ja7


For adults with disabilities,
the employment rate is 17.9%, 
compared to 61.8% for the rest

of population

Specialized products for special
needs tend to be more

expensive and less accesible 
for families.

(OMS)

The world needs
Edu&Kate’s!

It is estimated that worldwide,
there are more than 240 millon

children with disabilities 

“2.7% of children in the US (1 in
36) have been identified with
Austism Spectrum Disorder” 

(UNICEF)

(Autism  Speaks)

(U.S. Department labor) 

(UNICEF)

Compared to children without
disabilities, children with

disabilities are 49% more likely to
have never attended to school 

Click to read the article. 

Click to read the article. 

Click to read the article. 

Click to read the article. 

Click to read the article. 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC1802121/
https://www.unicef.org/turkiye/en/press-releases/fact-sheet-worlds-nearly-240-million-children-living-disabilities-are-being-denied#:~:text=NEW%20YORK%2C%202%20December%2C%202021,Day%20of%20Persons%20with%20Disabilities
https://www.autismspeaks.org/press-release/autism-speaks-pledges-make-world-difference-autism-prevalence-rises-27-children-us
https://www.autismspeaks.org/press-release/autism-speaks-pledges-make-world-difference-autism-prevalence-rises-27-children-us
https://www.autismspeaks.org/press-release/autism-speaks-pledges-make-world-difference-autism-prevalence-rises-27-children-us
https://www.bls.gov/opub/ted/2021/17-9-percent-of-people-with-a-disability-employed-in-2020.htm#:~:text=The%20employment%E2%80%93population%20ratio%E2%80%94that,percent%20in%20the%20prior%20year
https://www.unicef.org/kosovoprogramme/press-releases/worlds-nearly-240-million-children-living-disabilities-are-being-denied-basic-rights


While the figures and statistics
about children with special needs

may differ from place to place,
one universal truth shines

through: Inclusion and support
hold the power to transform the

quality of life for all. 



Why us?
We have been there...

We have walked in your shoes...

We know how it feels to try to find solutions... 

We know how difficult it can be!

That’s why ... 

Share our experience to offer a helping hand to fellow parents, therapists, guardians...   

Raise awareness about special needs, and foster solidarity within our community... 

Contribute and give opportunities to these children and future adults, so they can
connect and express themselves, to live a life of love and mutual respect. 



Developed with love and expertise by 
Therapists, Educators, Designers, and Parents 

creating a seamless bond between
 learning and play.



How our products develop skills through play?

Empowers kids to solve
problems, and understand
mathematical concepts,
Develops critical thinking,
and logical reasoning skills.

Fosters social connections,
encouraging children to make
friends and experience
inclusive play activities in a
supportive environment..

Stimulates  tactile
exploration, helping children
to differentiate textures and
shapes while identifying 
and respecting sensory
preferences.

Develops social communicationn
skills, including understanding
nonverbal cues, encouraging
children to express themselves
in different ways.

Promotes independence,
helping with tasks such as
dressing and self care
activities, encouraging
children to use their hands.

Improves visual processing
abilities, helping children
sustain attention, understand
their environment, and
strengthen spatial awareness
and cognitive development.

Improves their motor control,
visual tracking, and overall
coordination, enabling kids to
participate more effectively in
different activities.

Enhaces the capacity for
concentration and
observation, resulting better
control over environmental
stimuli.



What sets us apart?
Stage Based Learning

We believe that each child is unique
and special, our games are

thoughtfully designed for stage-based
learning, regardless of age.

Because every child blossoms 
at their own pace.



Super Combo

Pieces

Games

Activity Box

Cup

Activity Guide 
Many ways to play 

Click to see the GuideActivity Box

Educational
Therapeutic
Fun
Safe
Recyclable
Easy to store 
Easy to carry
Durable
Sanitizable

https://heyzine.com/flip-book/5f9300d9bf.html
https://heyzine.com/flip-book/5f9300d9bf.html


Click to see the products 

https://edunkates.com/pages/shop#shopify-section-template--20392752677155__2caa9e84-8955-40f7-b67a-65d8c99cd09d


Click to see the products 

https://edunkates.myshopify.com/pages/shop#shopify-section-template--20392752677155__8e0b787c-bb1c-4f64-af2f-8d47f4bf4508


Click to see the products 

https://edunkates.myshopify.com/pages/shop#shopify-section-template--20392752677155__9e19c43f-938f-44f0-b6a1-35019f9d6848


Click to see the products 

https://edunkates.myshopify.com/pages/shop#shopify-section-template--20392752677155__4a17f264-0a6b-47e7-aea6-039e8a7850e3


2023 - Amazon USA 

Expand into new global markets to
support a broader range of parents,
guardians, and professionals.

Create employment opportunities for
adults with special needs.

Join us, help us to spread the word  
to continue with our mission! 

Keep advancing the development of
innovative, inclusive, and practical tools

@edunkates - www.edunkates.com

Click to see the products 

https://www.amazon.com/stores/EduKates/page/B1F207A6-B102-460D-866B-91B29936782F?ref_=ast_bln
https://www.amazon.com/stores/EduKates/page/B1F207A6-B102-460D-866B-91B29936782F?ref_=ast_bln
https://www.amazon.com/stores/EduKates/page/B1F207A6-B102-460D-866B-91B29936782F?ref_=ast_bln


Thank You!
www.edunkates.com

CustomerService@edunkates.com


